
1st XI v Marchwiel 

Village Knock out end of May 1993 

We’re heading back a long time to the early 1993. 

Manchester United had just been crowned champions 

of the first Premier League after not winning the top 

division for 28 years. We all know how successful they 

were from this point. Liverpool are about to win the 

league after a long period where the title eluded 

them. Could history be about to repeat itself? 

In this era we were regular Village Knock Out  partici-

pants. This 40 overs per side competition (with a 

maximum of 9 overs per bowler) saw us play in some 

unusual places. On this occasion though, we were 

drawn at home against VKO experts Marchwiel.  The 

Welsh side had come away from Lords with the tro-

phy in 1980 (Chairman & Tea Lady in attendance) 

and 1984 and were North Wales League winners in 

1992. A hard game was expected. 

Marchwiel won the toss and compiled a useful 163-9 

from their 40 overs. Wickets fell steadily throughout 

the innings. Tony Forbes and Dennis Reeves bowled 

economical spells but were wicketless. There was 1 

wicket for Andy Phelan and 3 for V-P Dave Etchells, 

with the stingiest and most effective bowler being 

Chris Spencer, who carded an outstanding 9-2-21-4. 

Determined batting after tea saw Swans home to a 

hard-fought win at 166-6 after 39.3 overs of well 

judged chasing.  In the scorebook, Harry Graves 

awarded his personal man-of-the-match to Andy 

Phelan. Andy was third out with 76 on the board, of 

which he had scored 61. His quick scoring allowed 

others to bat more serenely, including Paul Evans 

with 33*.  

Marchwiel were a very good team in this era and this 

was a notable and enjoyable Swans’ win. 
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Another weekend approaches. It is once again a time of settled, beautiful weather that is crying out for a game of 

cricket. The wicket would be perfect and it would be boundaries all round. It’s enough to break a batsman’s heart. 

Time is moving on and we have now reached what would have been Game Day 7 as a May of fantastic sunshine 

comes to a close. Looking back through the records there are many cases of May abandonments and cancellations. 

Sadly, the lack of action this year is for different reasons. Game Day 7 would have seen us in action against Ashton-

on-Mersey and Wirral. The 2ndXI game would have seen the two teams with the best end-of-season form pitted 

against each other.  Our best wishes go to members at both clubs. News of current cricketing items of interest can be 

found on page 2 of the newsletter. Here, we’ll continue with a browse through some exciting end-of-May matches of 

the past.  

1st XI v Birkenhead Park 31/3/2003 

In 2003 Wirralians Birkenhead Park were making their first 
journey to Little Heath. Opened in 1847, Birkenhead was 
the world’s first municipal park and became the inspira-
tion for many others, including New York’s Central Park 
which opened in 1858. 

On this late-May afternoon scorer Brian Ruks records the 
weather as being ‘sunny’ which was enough for visiting 
skipper David Smith to bat first. Opening bowlers Matt 
Parkinson 2-34 and Ben Briscoe 1-34 made early inroads, 
before captain Jim Gillson decided that  pace-off was the 
best policy. He brought on Aussie Todd Campbell and 
Guy Newell, the pair bowling unchanged for 38 overs; 
captaincy was much more straightforward back in the 
day. The pair stifled the innings and the Park Drive men 
finished all out for 183 after 54.2 overs.  Aussie Todd fin-
ished with 2-60 that day. This is the second successive 
week that the newsletter has featured lovely Australians 
who came to play for us for a while. The other half of the 
bowling partnership, Guy wheedled away to finish with 5-
47. It is amazing how often Guy came on as 2nd/3rd/4th 
change and ended up with 5 wickets. Can’t be that  much 
to this off-spinning lark. 

After tea the chase began with Nick O’Connell and Jason 
Ashcroft looking an unusual opening pair. Nick proved 
himself  underbatted as well as underbowled as he 
spanked the ball to all parts in an entertaining 47. Jason, 
however, was not asked to open again for quite some 
time, although his technically proficient straight bat is still 
seen gracing Little Heath on occasions.  Ben Briscoe’s 
rapid 54 provided some oomph, before Todd 44* and 
skipper Jim Gillson 23* remained unbroken at the end, 
both sensing red-inkers from some way out. 

The match turned out to be an important one as the 2 
clubs involved finished 1st and 2nd in the league that 
year, Swans winning the division with 15 wins in the sea-
son. 

Further games against the Birkenhead Park club are unlikely as 
the club made the move back to the Liverpool & District Com-
petition in 2012. 



Staying alert– massive thanks to the County Board 

staff who are keeping us informed 

NETS– must continue in pairs or family groups until 

the ECB gives the green light  for larger groups to be-

come involved. These discussions are underway and 

are probably not far off. At present this is good fitness 

for the bowlers but tiring, so focus and try and make 

every ball count. Younger bowlers– don’t overdo it! 

Please see link to the latest ECB update for Clubs and 

Leagues: https://ecb-comms.co.uk/t/1FT6-6W10A-

2E2203387/cr.aspx 

Covered within this week’s edition are: 

• Domestic and Recreational game statement 

• Updated guidelines from the Grounds Management 

Association (GMA) 

• Raise the Bat campaign celebrating national heroes 

• Covid-19 support from NatWest 

• Icoach Cricket coaching resources 

Have a good week everyone 

Take care, stay safe 

2ndXI v Bowden 30/05/2009 

The 2ndXI visited South Downs Road 11 years ago  to the day for a  tough-looking fixture against Bowdon. The 

hosts won the toss and batted first on a  sunny, hot afternoon– a true ‘batting day’. The men from Altrincham 

soon began to pile on the runs as the Swans chased leather in the heat. There were 2 wickets for the ever-

dependable Richard Morgan-Jones and one each for Russ Butcher and Matt Astbury. However, the runs were com-

ing at a worrying rate. Captain for the day Andy Heyland then turned to the wily Wareing and Brian did not disap-

point , bowling 15 overs in the heat, going for less than 3 an over and picking up 2 wickets in the bargain.  The 

hosts made a confident and sporting declaration at 216-6 after 46 overs. 

Veteran batsman and current Vice-President Willy Lamb then scored a well-judged 60 which was the glue for this 

particular innings and allowed others to bat around him. Keeper Mike Dodd  added 43 runs to his 2 catches for a 

good all-round day. The Morgan-Jones boys made important contributions, Josh with a steady 24 and Ollie with a 

dashing undefeated 22*. The total of 220-6 was achieved after 52.3 overs. 35 extras were a great help. 

The win looked unlikely when a tired team trooped off the field at halfway. Nevertheless, inspired by the focus of 

Willy Lamb, many others played their part in a great win and a memorable game that was set up by a very sport-

ing declaration by the hosts.  

QUIZ ANSWER 

Last week I challenged you to come up with the  

names of the 3 clubs that we have played most 1st 

and 2nd team games against since 1978. Several peo-

ple got close but here is the answer. 

1. 120 fixtures against Alvanley. 

2. 108 fixtures against Bowden Vale 

3. 98 fixtures against Bredbury St Marks 

All 3 clubs have had some great players down the 

years and we look forward to renewing our acquaint-

ance at some point in the future. 

Ring O’Bells 

Before reading any further, try these questions relat-

ing to the history of Christleton’s splendid local hos-

telry the Ring O’ Bells., the heartbeat of the village. 

(The answers are further down the document.) 

1. In which year was this building opened as a pub? 

A. 1747    B. 1817   C. 1847 

2.    What was it called? 

A. Golden Lion   B. White Lion  C. Red Lion 

3. Which country won the World Cup in the year of 

the name change to Ring O’Bells? 

A. Brazil    B. England C. West Germany 

4. TRUE or FALSE Current proprietor Ian Wade has 

been a massive supporter of our club for many years. 

5. TRUE or FALSE You can purchase quality food from 

the pub during ‘stay alert’ through the Bells2Go 

scheme. 

https://ecb-comms.co.uk/t/1FT6-6W10A-2E2203387/cr.aspx
https://ecb-comms.co.uk/t/1FT6-6W10A-2E2203387/cr.aspx


Ring O’Bells quiz answers 

Images from the excellent Christleton 3 website  

https://www.christleton.org.uk/christleton3/ 

1. The pub opened for business in 

1817 with landlord  John Venables  

inviting selected guests to dinner 

2. It was originally the Red Lion 

Inn. This is the most common 

pub name. On becoming King in 

1603, James the 1st and 6th or-

dered that the red lion emblem 

of Scotland should be shown on 

all important buildings– includ-

ing pubs. 

3. Brazil (best ever?) were 

winners in 1970 when the 

pub changed names. 

4. TRUE of course. Ian has fulfilled many roles 

including manager, captain and committee 

member. He has sponsored the club with ex-

treme generosity for many years. Below, last 

year’s Ring O’Bells sponsored 1st XI. 

 

5. TRUE of course.  Please support the Ring O’

Bells at this difficult time. Click menu for web-

site 

 

 

https://www.christleton.org.uk/christleton3/
https://ringobellschester.co.uk/menu/

